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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 516. CONVENTION’ ON CULTURAL CO-OPERATION
BETWEEN THE FEDERAL PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF
YUGOSLAVIA AND THE PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC OF
ALBANIA. SIGNED AT TIRANA, ON 9 JULY 1947

The Government of the Federal People’s Republic of Yugoslavia and
the Governmentof the People’sRepublic of Albania, desiring to conclude, in
accordancewith articleV of the Treaty of FriendshipandMutual Aid between
the two countriessignedon 9 July 1946,2 a conventionon cultural co-operation
to encourageand facilitate friendly co-operationin the field of science,schools,
the arts, culture, education and physical culture, have appointed as their
plenipotentiariesfor this purpose:

The Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia;

Mr. Marijan STILIN0vIó, President of the Committee for Schools and
Sciencesof the Governmentof the FederalPeople’sRepublic of Yugoslavia,

The Governmentof the People’sRepublic of Albania,

Dr. Manol KONOMI, Minister of Justice and Acting Minister of Public
Education, who, having exchangedtheir full powers, found in good and due
form, have agreedupon the following provisions:

Article I

The High Contracting Partieswill use their best endeavoursto ensurethe
creation, at collegesand other institutions for higher education, of professorial
chairs and readershipsin languages,literature, history and other subjects, in
order to promotea better acquaintancewith the other ContractingCountry.

Article 2

The Contracting Stateswill organize general co-ordination of activities
and aid for the establishmentand foundation of schools, institutes and other

1
Game into force on 28 November1947, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification

at Belgrade, in accordancewith the provisions of article 16.
United Nations, Treaty Series,Volume 1, page 81.
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cultural and educationalinstitutions of all kinds, and likewise of all cultural
and educationalactivities.

Article 3

Each Contracting State will be free to establish cultural institutions in
the territory of the other,providedthat it complieswith the generalrequirements
of the local law. Theterm “cultural institutions” includespermanentexhibitions,
libraries, readingrooms and archivesintendedfor the studiesand vocationsto
which the presentconventionrelates.

Article 4

The Contracting Stateswill facilitate the exchangeof researchworkers,
professors, teachers,workers in public education,students,pupils, artists and
representativesof other cultural professionsand occupations,and likewise the
exchangeof representativesof the various trade union, youth, women’s and
cd-operativeorganizations.

Article 5

The High Contracting Parties,mindful of the brotherly relationsexisting
between the two countries, will strive to meet the requirementsof students
and pupils and, in general,of personsengagedin cultural activities, who are
nationals of the other High ContractingParty.

The High Contracting Parties will examine the conditions under which
the examinations,certificatesand diplomasof all kinds valid in the territory of
either High ContractingParty may be recognizedfor the purposeof admission
to service in the other Contracting Country.

They will also examineand provide for the possibility of candidateswho
are nationalsof either High Contracting Party preparing thesesfor doctors’ or
sciencedegreesin scientific institutions of the other High ContractingParty.

Article 6

The High Contracting Parties shall, as far as lies within their power,
provide scholarshipsso as to enable nationals of each country to study or
undertakeresearchwork in theterritory of the other High ContractingParty.

Article 7

The High Contracting Parties will encourage the closest co-operation
betweenthe scientific, cultural, educational,trade union, artistic, and physical
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culture societiesSand organizations,and similar institutions and organizations,
in their respectivecountries, with a view to providing mutual aid in their
activities.

Each Contracting State will, for this purpose,ensureto scientistsof the
other State full freedom of scientific researchin its libraries and archives,and
in the field, subject to observanceof the general legal regulationsin force in
the country where such scientific researchis conducted.

Article 8

The High Contracting Partieswill encouragethe organizationof holiday
coursesto be attendedby academicpersonneland teachersat other schools of
all gradesand kinds, and of coursesfor cultural and educationalworkers and
artistsof the other High ContractingParty. This appliesequally to the exchange
of studentsat holiday coursesandto all kinds of holiday campsof an educational
nature.

Article 9

The Contracting Stateswill facilitate—and where possible will provide
the material meansfor this purpose—exchangesof visits between individuals
and selectedgroupsof scientists,educationaland physical culture workers and
trade union, youth, workers’ co-operative,writers’ and artists’ groups, for the
purposeof developingscientific, cultural, educational,physical cultureand other
co-operation.

Article 10

The ContractingStateswill assistco-operationbetweentrade union, youth
and women’s organizations, between professional organizations of cultural
workers and between all the other scientific and cultural organizationsand
associationsin their respectivecountries.

Article 11

The High Contracting Parties will organize general co-ordination of
activities, and will encourageefforts to spread culture and facilitate mutual
knowledge at the time of the foundation and organizationof schools of all
kinds, of educational and cultural institutes and institutions, and likewise to
facilitate all cultural and educationalactivities, in particular by:

(a) organizingthe exchangeof booksandmagazines,daily and periodical
papersand other publications betweenrelated institutions and associationsof
their respectivecountries;

N’ 516
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(b) providing, in agreementwith the competent institutions, for the
cultural needs of nationals of the other High Contracting Party resident in
their territory, and for the cultural needsof their own nationals resident in
the territory of the other High Contracting Party;

(c) according privileges to press agencies and correspondentsand
encouragingvisits and excursionsby journalists;

(d) facilitating exchangesof museumexhibits;

(e) lectures and language courses;

(f) exchangesof educationalmaterial;

(g) concerts;

(h) exhibitions and entertainmentsof all kinds;

(i) stageperformancesand exchangesof actors and theatre companies;

(j) radio, films, gramophonerecords,etc.;

(k) promoting of sports relations through the agency of sports and
physical culture organizations,organizing tourist excursionsand recreational
visits;

(1) each High Contracting Party will take appropriatemeasuresfor the
protection of copyrights, and will give priority to the publication of good
translationsof outstandingliterary works of the otherHigh ContractingCountry.

Article 12

A permanentMixed Commission,consistingof 12 members,will be set up.
The Commissionwill act as an advisory, initiatory and supervisorybody.

The aforesaidCommissionwill be divided into two sub-commissions;one
sitting in Tirana, the other in Belgrade. Eachsub-commissionwill consist of
6 members.

The membersof the Tirana sub-commissionwill be nominated by the
Minister of Public Education in agreementwith the Minister of Foreign
Affairs. The membersof the Yugoslav sub-commissionwill be nominated by
the Committeefor Education and Sciencesin agreementwith the Committee
for Arts and Culture and the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.

The Tirana section of the permanent Commission will comprise
representativesof the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Public
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Education, the Committeefor Arts and Culture, the GeneralCouncil of the
GeneralTrade Union Confederationand the GeneralCouncil of the Albanian
People’sYouth Movement; the Chairmanwill be the Envoy Extraordinaryand
Minister Plenipotentiary of the Federal People’s Republic of Yugoslavia in
Albania. The Belgrade section of the Mixed Commission will comprise
representativesof the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Committeefor Education
and Sciences,the Committeefor Arts and Culture, the Central Committeeof
the TradeUnion Confederation,the Central Committeeof the People’sYouth
Movementof Yugoslavia; the Chairmanwill be the Envoy Extraordinaryand
Minister Plenipotentiaryof the People’sRepublic of Albania in Yugoslavia.

Each of the two sub-commissionsmay invite the co-operation, in an
advisory capacity,of the PressAttaché and the Cultural Attaché of the other
Contracting Country, of representativesof the country’s scientific and cultural
institutions,andof the societiesfor cultural co-operationand any other experts.

A list of the membersappointedto eachsectionwill be submittedthrough
the diplomatic channelfor approvalby the other High ContractingParty.

The permanentMixed Commission will meet in plenary session when
necessary,and at least once a year, in the Federal People’s Republic of
Yugoslavia and in the People’sRepublic of Albania in turn. Such meetings
will be presidedover alternately by the Envoys Extraordinary and Ministers
Plenipotentiaryof the respectivecountries.

The task of the permanentMixed Commissionwill be to take decisions,
at plenary meetings,and to proposemeasuresfor the implementationof the
present convention. The first of such measureswill be the drafting of an
additionalprotocol which, whenapprovedby the two High ContractingParties,
will form an integral part of the presentconvention.The Mixed Commission
will supervisethe implementationof the convention and any decisions and
measurestakenby commonagreement,andwill proposeto the High Contracting
Parties any modifications which it may deemnecessary.

Article 13

The presentconvention will be put into effect by the competentcentral
authoritiesin accordancewith the recommendationsandproposalsof the Mixed
Commission.

Article 14

The High Contracting Parties agreeto take the necessaryadministrative
and financial measuresfor the implementationof the presentconvention.
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Article 15

Nothing in the presentconventionshall in any way affect the application
of the laws and regulations of the two countries concerning the entry or
sojourn of aliens in their respectiveterritories.

Article 16

The presentconventionshall be ratified. The exchangeof the instruments
of ratification will take place in Belgrade.

The convention shall come into force on the date of the exchangeof
the instrumentsof ratification.

Article 17

The convention shall remain in force for not less than five years. If
notice of denunciationhas not been given by either High Contracting Party
six monthsbefore the expiry of that period, it shall remain in force until the
expiry of six months from the date on which either High Contracting Party
has given notice of denunciation.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the plenipotentiaricshavesigned thepresentconvention
and affixed thereto their seals.

DONE lfl Tirana, the 9th day of July 1947.

(Signed) Marijan STIUN0vIá

(Signed) Manol KONOMI
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